
Specifications:

Condition of Use RH＜90%

Power Source

HV range:

Maximum output current:

Buck-bust method:

Test frequency:

In case of UST

In case of GST

CVT self-exciting low voltage

output

Resolution

tgδ

3PF ≤Cx≤60000PF

60PF≤Cx ≤ 1µF

3PF ≤Cx ≤ 1.5µF

60PF≤Cx ≤ 30µF

Test current range

Anti-interference:

Measuring duration

Printer & Computer interface

Dimension

Weight

Marketed By:

Email : sales@neutronics.co.in / bhavin_nmc@yahoo.com

Website : www.neutronics.co.in / www.neutronics.in 

Quality / Accuracy / Reliability

Manufactured By:

NEUTRONICS MANUFACTURING COMPANY         

12-A, Joy Compound, Opp. New Jalaram Electric & Hardware,    

Marol Maroshi Road, Andheri East, Mumbai - 400059, India

maximum test current is 12kV/1A, and power frequency or variable frequency is 40-70Hz
External HV

Output voltage 3～50V, output current 3～30A

tgδ: 0.001%,     Cx: 0.001pF

Measuring Range

Variable frequency anti-interference

About 40s, depending on measuring method

Tel.: +91-22-29250745/29201296;  Mob.: +91-9819450890/9819070556

Automatic Capacitance and Tan Delta Tester, Model: CTD-12 (12kV)

Functions and Features:

28 Kgs

Product Specifications are subject to change without notice

12 KV

0.5 KV

thermal printer,  Standard RS232 interface

460 (L) *360 (W) *350 (H) mm

Internal under high voltage

EXternal under high voltage

unlimited, 0.01% <tgδ <100%

12 KV

0.5 KV

10μA～1A

Precision

This Capacitance and Tan Delta Tester adopts variable frequency power technology, single

chip and modernized electrical technology to carry out automatic frequency shift, analog-to-

digital conversion and data computing. It features strong anti-interference capacity, high

test speed, high precision, automatic digitization and easy operation. It adopts high-power

switching power supply, which outputs 45Hz and 55Hz pure sine wave and automatically

increase the voltage to a maximum value 12 KV.

The tester is applicable to the site test of substation and other places with large

electromagnetic interference. This method is extensively applied in dielectric loss

measurement of transformer, mutual inductor, reactor, bushing, capacitor, arrester and

others equipments in power industry.

1. The instrument adopts complex number current method to measure

capacitance, dielectric loss and other parameters. The measured result

is highly accurate and it is easy to realize automatic measurement.

2. The instrument adopts variable frequency technology to eliminate

50Hz/60Hz power frequency interference. So a reliable data will be

reachable even under the strong electromagnetic interference.

3. The instrument adopts large screen LCD .

4. The instrument is easy to operate and the measuring process is

controlled by microprocessor.

5. The instrument is designed to be an integrated model with reference

capacitor and HV power supply in it.

6. The instrument is equipped with CVT testing function, which can achieve CVT self-

exciting testing without external accessories and measure the capacitance and dielectric

loss of C1 and C2 by at a time.

7. GST measurement adopts ivddv technology and avoids unstable data provided by

previous GST measurement.

8. The instrument provides low voltage shell function of GST. When the bus of 220kV

CVT is grounded, dielectric loss measurement can be conducted for C11 without

removing 12 kV GST.

9. The instrument has a function of measuring high-voltage dielectric loss. It can carry

out dielectric loss test with over 12kV with the help of voltage transformer or series

resonance.

10. The instrument has a ground-fault protection function.

11. The instrument has a function of electric shock protection.

10℃ below ~ 50℃

AC180V～270V, 50Hz/60Hz±1%, supplied by alternating current or generator

45, 50, 55 single frequency,

                 45/55Hz automatic dual variable frequency, Frequency accuracy: ±0.01Hz

Internal HV  continuous stepless regulation

△C x : ± (Reading *1% +1PF)

△tgδ: ± (Reading *1% +0.04%)

0.5KV ~ 12KV

200mA

maximum test current is 1A, and power frequency or variable frequency is 40-70Hz


